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IN A PENSIVE MOMENT, Gene Hauman of lUiller P1ace, captain of the
sponsored Renault team (r. ) and Michigan's Bob Clayton. Clayton and
Bill Stephenson were the highest place Renault on the Virginia Reel.

CCMPETITORS STILL REELING FROM TOP
NOTCH V]RGINIA REEL

I mean, howmanytimes canyouwind up wich sixmaxes
and still say you beat Roger and Kathy Bohl? It happened
on May l5-i6 in the OId Dominion state. 77 cars showed
up and ai1 of them (including the Bohls) had their brains
politely beaten out by one of the finest rallies put on by
any club in quite a while. The winners turned out to be
two ex-Reel rallymasters, Andy Deming and Art Pickard
with 335 points (in seconds)that included two 120 maxes.
The Bohls also had two maxes and were just about even
up with thewinnerswhen theirFordgaveout witha busted
oil pan andtheyDNF'edwith about eight controls to go.

Last year the Reel was a relatively genteel and quiet
event (if you didn't have six zeroes per day, you were
treated with casual contempt)and most of the returnees
expected the samesort oftreatment this year. Butrally-
master Mark Miner had other ideas. A flock of cars got
trapped by a course priority on checkpoint one but ic all
went out the window on checkpoint two when the over-
confident former Reelers missed an obscure Cemetery
and maxed the control. Twenty milesout andit wasany-
body's ballgame.

It took everyone most of the morning to get sorted out
and by then scores were sky high. Without the new "tiny"
maxes and without scoring in seconds, the scores would
have looked like zip codes.

The rallymaster shorved little mercy on succeeding
controls. At the end ofthe 2 day run, 38 checkpoincs had
separated winners from losers and for once , the nit-
pickers couldn;t blame their poor showing on mis-timing
or mileages that were a hundredth or so off. They did it
to themselves.

Two controls had to be discarded, both on legitimate
protestswhere therecouldbe adifference in interpreta -
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tion by the contestant and thechairman' Andasusualthere
;;;"; coupleof obtuseprotests bv peop.le yPg"^tjil1l{
hassed and then tried to squirm oui of"it with themostil-
i#ffi ;;;;tns. (Andfunnier stiII, it's alwavsthesame

;"&;1-r-,r*v ippii"d the same logic they. use in their
lioi""t" ro running' the course' they'd probablymax every

Ltrectpoint. Appaiently' however, logic in some cases 1s

not constarjL bui conven ently flexibie'--"ai[i-.ttng 
a left onto a county route from a state

route, vour i-nstruction was lR when you are.less than

;-;ljl" iro* eib.Lton"' The sign giving you-thedistance

."'it 
" 
.*" 

"pp"rred 
on the right ilmtlalaieiy after swinging

onto the county route and tlierefore you were to make an

immediate right. The check point was located,about one

irii--ii"ii 7r-," road. The prorestors.clarmed,that thev

IiJr', ,rr*tir.lat "a few feet" was less than 3 miles from

the town. iudge for Yourself'"'iitilr,,,ig .kona to picraro and Demingwere-Jack and

n"n"" b;i?"ry with 409 while Dave and Fran Teter were

;;il;;t .'lil clu"" B it was business as usual as Jack

6'rrio."i* "ra 
Bruce Gezon came out on top with 651' Sec-

;;;;;-r; Doug and Janet Potts with the third spot being

taken by John Sammel and MeI Cowgill' 
-

T)esDite the hish ..orl", rallymasierMiner got a.smnd-

ing ouliion at thJcor-rclusitbn of the awards ceremoNes '

;;?ri;;-;h;lie to those who conclude that those who can '

l4

do- ano those who can't, write about tt' (Mlner writeslne
i^ffu .oturnn for the Washington area sports.car paper' )

-Oir 
,f-l" other hand, I have just finished revlewrng our

.rrJ.ip"lri-".ores and perhafs there is sometruthto that

;[;ii;; after all! - PSF

GRAI1ASES TOP THE COMPETITION ON

POLY SCC'S UP THE CREEK

Gres and Carlotta Gramas of SPerrY

oack fir top honorson the Up The Creek

ir,. potut".irnic SCConMay l0' Chaired

SCC outran the
rally, staged bY

by Roger Berg-
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